UNIVERSITY OF SOUTH FLORIDA
General Education Council
Agenda for November, 05, 2007

TO: Members, General Education Council

FROM: Gladis Kersaint, Chairperson

SUBJECT: Agenda for Meeting on Monday, November 11, 2007 at 3:00 p.m., in SVC5012.

1. Approval of minutes of October 15, 2007

2. Announcements
   • Faculty Testimonials

3. Discussion and Action on proposals
   a. Courses Pending GEC Action
      1. Courses Recommended for Approval (No Funds requested)
         o THE4434 - Caribbean Theatre
      2. Courses Recommended for Approval (Funds Requested)
         o CGS2094 – Cyber Ethics
         o ECH 2025 - Energy, Environment and Sustainability
   b. Courses Pending Reviewer Action
      1. Reviews completed, Summary Needed
         o HUM2230 - European Humanities: Renaissance-20th Century
         o LIT 2040 - Introduction to Drama
      2. Courses missing reviews
         {See Course Review Assignment}
   c. Courses Returned for Additional Information
      o GEY3625 SocioCultural Aspects of Aging

4. Review Issues
   • Course Review with Funding
   • Reviewer Checklist
   • Technology glitch: Course review assignments that are not visible to reviewers
   • THE4434 should be moved to pending. It has already been reviewed.
   • Course not fully submitted but have meet the “Course Funding” deadline (e.g., WST2600, WST3225, WST3440)

5. Old Business – None

6. Committee Reports
   • Assessment Subcommittee
   • Marketing/Promotions
   • Recertification Process (See Committee report)
   • Course Funding